
K. cinoJod s|). iKiv. P(. \', fiiis. 10, i;)ii.

Spur tectiform, hind m;irgin with numerous small teeth. Tegmina
not reaching to middle of abdomen.

^ Light brown or stramineous; antennae dark with a longi-

tudinal light mark, legs with longitudinal darker marks; fuscous over
the lateral portions of abdominal tergites and sternites; genitalia

dark brown. Tegmina stramineous, veins concolorous with mem-
brane, a small dark spot at apex of clavus.

Pygophor subquadrate, lateral edges considerably produced; anal
segment sunk into pygophor, each ventro-posterior corner produced
into a strong spine with blunt apex; genital styles strongly diverging,

strongly bent about middle; aedeagus straight, tubular, with apical

portion strongly incrassate and beset with teeth.

Length 2.3 mm.; tegmen 1 mm.,

9 Lighter in color, slightly infuscate between carinae of head
and thorax; antennae light with two dark, longitudinal marks, longi-

tudinal marks on legs more distinct; neuration of tegmina lighter

than membrane; five more or less distinct light marks down dorsum
of abdomen.

Length 3.3 mm.; tegmen 1 mm.

Ual). Oahii, Palolo Valley (Tiiuberlake, July, 1010),

Kuliotiou (Swezev, June, 101(5)^ off Ercufrostls rarhihiJh

Gaud., which is called l\v the Hawaiians "'enioloa".

Homopterous Notes.

BY F. Ml^K.

The material ])ertaiuiuii- to these notes forms ]>art of the

material collected by memhers of the staff of the JTawaiian

Sug'ar Planters' Ex])eriment Station duriiiii' the coui'se of eco-

nomic work in the Malay and Oriental regions, also material

helonging- to Prof. C F. Baker of Los Banos, Luzon, P. I.

The types of new s])ecies have been jJaced in th(^ collection of

the H. S. P. A. Experiment Station.

The interesting feature of this work has been the finding

of several species so widely distributed. Krlisia pnluduni Kirk.

hitherto only known from the Hawaiian archij^elago is now
known from several localities in the south, southwest and west

Pacific. DrJpliarodcs (indcyldn (Kirk.), wliicli is most likely

tlie same as DclpJui.v sofdcsccns Motsch. fi'oiii ('(vlon. is now

* Pro. Haw. Ent. Soc. in, pp. 168-221, 1916.

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. Ill, Xo. 4, May, 1917.
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Plate V.
Figure 1, Leialo/ta Ichuae lanaiensis, aedeaeiis.

2. N'esodri/as antidesmae, aedeagus; a, genital style,

3-
'*

terryl, aedeagTis. .
4^- " piilani, aedeagus. m
•"^-

''
eugeniae, aedeagus; a, genital style

C-
''

nrum'oi, aedeagus.

7. Nesosjjdne loheliae, aedeagus; a, genital style.

8-
''

nephelias, aedeagus.

9. NotJiorestlas badia, aedeagus.

10. Nesosydne koehelei, %view of pygoplior

;

a. aedeagus.

11- "
sola, VL> view of pygophor; a, aedeagus.;

12. "
disjtinda, iu]l view oi pjgo-phor;

a. aedeagus.

1'^-
"

aslellac, aedeagus.

l-l-
'"

tiiubcrJdl-ci. aedeao-us.

!•"'• "
f/UHncrdc, aedeagiis.

l^'-
"

iicsogunnerae, aedeagus side view;

a. end view.

^7.
'''

liamata, aedeagus side view;

a. ventral view.

18. KehsKi /Hiludinii, aedeagus; a. genital style.

19. " enioJud. aedeagus; a, genital style.

20. '' sirczcyl. aedeagus; a, genital style.

21. " sporohulicola,. aedeagus; a, genital style.

Aiiecfopid tihnfo, pygoplior, side view;

a. genital style; h. aedeagus.

Del pliacodcs ferri/l. ])ygo|)lior, full view.

24. "
iiicndidiiaJis, pygophoi-, full view ;

d.. aedeagus.

2."». Phyllodhids miitcri. aedeagus; d. genital style.

l^K Dirrdiiofropis fuscifroiis. ])vgo])li()r, full view.

2/. Pci'l-i nsiclld jhscddosiiK'iisis. ]n'g()])li()i', ^/^ view.

28.
'*

f/ioni psniil
. pygdplior, riglit half, full

\'iew.

29. Pliyllodhnis pdiic/dhi. geuital style.

'>0. Pcrl'insii'l/d j iisci pcmits. aedeaii'us.

•>1.
"

(//dinnilcidd. aedeagus.

•52. " uidiiihic. ])_vgophor, ^4 view.

•lO

l-y.
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Plate VI.

Figure 33. Xesosijdiic iu(/roceps, pygoplior, full view;

a, aedeagus.

'34. Dicninofropis cognata. pygoplior, full view;

a, aedeagns.

3."). JJclp/iacodes anderida, pygoplior, full view.

36.
"'

cervina, pygoplior, full view.

37.
"" propinqua, aedeagus.

38.
"' ncopropinqua, aedeagus.

39. i^tcnocraniis acjamopsyche, aedeagus.

40.
"

pli.ilippiiieiisls, avdvn^ni^;

a, genital style.

41.
''

iicopacifirus, pygoplior, full view.

42.
"

iil(/rifron.s. ])ygoplior, % view.

43.
''

haJiCri, ])ygoplior, full view.

44.
'^

ialiraucihKls. pygoplior, %view.

45.
"

pseudopacificus, pygoplior, ^ view.

4(). J^Jiijllodiinis )il(/roiiiacu]osiis, pygoplior, -y^ view.

47. Delphacodes hakcrl, jiygoplior, full view;

a, side view.

48. Dirranol lopis fiisciraiidafd . pygoplior, full view;

(I. genital style; /;. aedeagus.

4!). k'clisla fichcrl. ])vgo])lior, full view; a. actleagus.

")(). Sfc)ioci-(in Its hiti'us, ))ygo])lior, full view.

r>l. Sardid hniiinift. ])ygo])lior, full view; a, aedeagus.

r)2. Kcllsifi l,-irl,-aldi/i . aedeagus; a, genital style.

')']. Did pli(tci)d('s IdcfcjX'inns. ])yg()])lior, full view;

a. aedeagus.

54. M('(jam r I IIS (ilhieoUis, pygo])lior, full view;

a., side view.

55. D(d plidcodcs in</n pciniis, ])ygoplior, full view.
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known from several spots between Fiji and China. Othei-

species have au equally wide range.

In working over a collection of Delphacidae from different

zoological regions one soon notices that there are numerous

cases of parallel development, both in structure and coloration,

which has no phvlogenetic significance. The expansion of the

legs in Asiraca and Fliyllodinus. and of the antennae in

Asiraca copicerus, Delphax and Puroliita, the reduction of

both wings and teginina, are a few such cases in structur(\

In coloration it would be possible to draw up a long list, of

which the following are a few : Light carinae of head and

thorax with darker intercarinal spaces ; light spots on the

face ; light i)ronotum with dark mesonotum ; a dark spot on

metapleuruni ; rings and longitudinal marks on legs; a median

mark down frons, vertex and thorax ; a dark mark at end of

clavus and at end of costal cell ; these marks are often joined

l)y an ill-defined band; and the "crescent" pattern on apical

half of tegmen. This last consists of a mark from costa over

cross-veins, along hind apical nuirgin to apex or beyond; this

pattern with an increase or decrease of infuscation, with hya-

line spots at the end of the apical cells and with the other

apical veins also fuscous, forms the markings of a great num-

ber of species of which the following list is but a few: Stohaera

concinna, Sogatopsis praifi, Baiiihiisihatii.s alhoUncatiis, Del-

phax crasulcornis, Perlxlnh'ieJla rariefpita, P. pallidula. Pliyllo-

(llnvs 'Utaraoensis. Aticrlopia mdndane, Kelisia ficlx'n, Bake-

rella niarnlafa. DicnDiofropis l-ocJx'Jci. D. psciidonididls, Pcre-

grinus maidis, Del pJi a codes J'nidxrta.

I caunot accouut for these cases of ])arallel (kn'elopment

on any utilitai'iau ]»riu('ij)al and if I must classify the pr(X'ess

it must be under some form of orthogenesis, which may give us

a name but not an explanation.

Before the s])ecies of the genus Dei pliacodes and its allies

can be straightened out it will be necessary to make more use

of the genitalia than has been u]) to the ])resent ; not only the

pygojihor, anal seginent and genital styles but also the aedeagus

must be used. The last-named organ, I believe, will give us a

better idea of I'clationslii]) fluin any other single character.
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.Moasnreniciirs nrc made from ajx'x oC licad \n vciil. and

fi-oiii tlio base lo the apex of one l('<;'iiicii ; in nicasnrin^' the

tai'sal joints 1 liavo taken from the l>asc of llu- first joint to the

hase of the second joint and tlien to the a])e.\ <d" the third joint,

thns th(> s|)ines at the a])ex of the fii-st joint ai-c not incdiuh'd

in the h'niilh of that joint.

DELPITA(M1)AE.

(lenns Dicraxotropis Fieh.

D. fiisrifivns (Mnir). V\. V, fig-. 2{\.

Pcd-liisiclla fiisrifrons Aluir. II. S. P. A. Ent. IJnll. it.

(1910), p. 11.

This was originally described from a single female. T n()W

have males and females from the same locality. The second

segment of the antenna is cylindrical. It comes next to D.

ps('iido)iiai(]'is'^ ( Kirk.).

D. kochclci (Kirk.).

Foi'nierly known from Fiji, (^neenshmd. Philippines and

Java, now known fi-om Porneo. New (niineu and ( \'ram

Island.

D. iniilrl Kii'k.

One male s])ecimen from Formosa ( .Mnir, .lannary, 1916)
;

Lnzon, Los Banos (Bakei- coll.). Formerly known from China.

Java and Borneo.

D. coffnafd s]). nov. PI. VT, figs. o4, '54a.

^ Brachypterous; tesmen reachine: to base of seventh abdominal

segment, neuration normal. Length of vertex equal to the width at

base; medio-frontal carina forking level with lower margin of eyes:

antennae reaching near to the middle of clypeus, cylindrical; lateral

carinae of pronotum divergingly curved, not reaching hind margin;

front and middle tibiae and femora not flattened; length of first

joint of hind tibia equal to the other two together, spur slightly

longer than first tibial joint, broad, laminate, many minute teeth on

hind margin.

Ochraceous-tawny, a few very faint spots on face, the apex of first

and base of second antennal joint dark, carinae of thorax slightly

* In H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. Ill, on page 136 fourth line from end

read Plate XIII for Plate XII.
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lighter, a round, brown mark on metapleura, abdomen dark on lateral

portions, pygophor and styles dark brown. Tegmina hyaline, light

ochraceous, a black mark covering the apical cells, veins concolorous
with membrane, without granules. The genitalia figured.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm.
9 One female from Baguio which I associate with this species is

of a uniform liver brown.
Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1.4 mm.

Hal). Qneen.slaiul, Cairns and Brisbane (Perkins and

Ivoebele, 1004); Fiji, Rewa (March, 1906, Mnir) ; Luzon,

P. I., I)('niiuet, Ijagnio (Baker), ]\[onnt Benahao (]\Inir).

\\\t\\ the exception of the normal k^i>s and nenration of

teii'niina this species shows ck>se affinity with PliylJodums ni-

f/iotiiandosus Mnir and its allies. It is probable that the spe-

cies of the i>enns Pli i/lhxilinis are ])(dyphyletic.

D. fu.sric(ni</(if<i s]). nov. Bl. VT, fig'S. 48, a, b.

^ Light buff, pygophor and styles fuscous brown. Tegmina
light buff, opaque with a thin waxy secretion, veins concolorous with
membrane, granules minute and concolorous with veins; wings hya-

line, veins yellowish. Genitalia figured.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 2.6 mm.

9 The female I place with this species is brachypterous and
also uniformly light buff.

Length 2.6 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm.

Tlab. Luzon, Los Lanos (Mnir, Septend)er, 191.")). This

uniformly colored s])ecies is easily i-ecognized by the male

genitalia.

D. rcrrina sj). nov. IM. \'T. fig. 3(i.

^ Length of vertex equal to width at base, apex slightly nar-

rower than base, carination of the usual ltU'r<nii)tr<)itl>< type but the

median carina nearly obsolete; length of face nearly twice the

width, sides subparallel sided except at base between the eyes, where
it is slightly narrowed, median carina forking slightly before lower
margin of eyes; antennae reaching to the middle of clypeus, second
segment nearly twice (1.9) the length of first; hind tarsus a little

shorter than tibia, first tarsal joint 1.5 times the length of the other
two together, spur about two-thirds the length of first joint, moder-
ately wide, with about 25 small teeth on hind margin; lateral prono-
tal carinae divergingly curved, not reaching hind margin of pronotum.

Burnt sienna or light chestnut, four pair of lighter spots on frons,

carinae and some spots on the lateral portion of pronotum lighter;

abdomen chestnut brown, lighter on pleura, the hind margin of some
segments and a narrow mark down middle, genital styles dark brown.

Tegmina hyaline slightly tinged with ochraceous, veins to cross-

veins light ochraceous, ajHcal portion fuscous, granules small, con-



colorons with veins, a fuscous mark on hind margin at apex of ciavus.

Length 2.7 mm.; tegmeu 3.4 mm.

5 The two specimens of females that I ])lace with this species

are similar in build but slightly darker in color, the neuratlon of

tegmen being fuscous from base to ai)e.x. The pygophor is dark but

the lateral plates light.

Length 2.8 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.

IhiU. Luzon, Lds IJaiios (Miiir. Scptciiihcr ), oiic male and

two fciiuilcs.

Gcims Pll Vl.l.ODIMS \\ 1).

/". iil</r(>)iianil(>siis sp. iiov. PI. \\, i\ix. 4»>.

^ Head as wide as thorax; vertex wider than long; medio-

frontal carina forking near middle; antennae reaching to middle of

clypeus or beyond, second segment slightly clavate; first and second

femora and tibiae distinctly flattened but not so wide as in /'. iirrntliis

V. D. ; tegmina reaching to pygophor.

Dark brown; lateral areas of pronotum, carinae of head and

thorax, second joint of antennae, spots on frons, base and apex of

femora and tibiae, hind tarsi and along hind tibiae, base of abdomen
and anal tube lighter brown or yellowish. Tegmina hyaline, very

light brown, fuscous over apical area, veins white with distinct black

granules each bearing a white hair.

Pygophor short dorsally, long ventrally, aperture longer than

broad, medio-ventral edge forming a small quadrate lip; anal segment

large, with a long, curved spine at each apical corner; styles long,

thin, diminishing to apex, slightly sinuate; aedeagus complex, thin

at the base, the apex forming a large barb with the corners pro-

jecting basad, that on the left forming a curved spine, that on the

right a longer and thinner spine with a shorter one near base.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.4 mm.

9 Similar to male in coloration.

Length 2.7 mm.; tegmen 1.7 mm.

Hal). Luzon, Los Banos (ty])0, Muir, S('])t('iiil)ci-, 1!>L">),

^It. ^Maqniling (Baker) xrvy li-ilit in color; Painia, T.aloki

Puvor (]\rnir, 1900) sli_<ilitl_v liiilitcr in color than the rvpc,

otherwise typical.

P. mufcrl sp. nov. PI. V. fia,-s. i^"). a.

^ This species is similar to /'. iiifinnnncithistis Muir except in the

genitalia. Medio-ventral edge of pygophor with very small lip, lateral

edges produced below anal segment and partly embracing it, spines

on anal segment small; genital styles small with a small prong on

outer edge near apex; aedeagus also differing from /'. ninnniKiciihixii.s.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.4 mm.
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Hal). Formosa, Daiinokko ( .\hiii-, Saiitev, January,

1916), swo])t from grass.

/''. pnnciaia s]\ ii()\-. PI. V, fio-. 20.

^ Except in genitalia this species is structurally the same as
/'. nif/rnnmciilosiis Muir. Color also similar except that the vertex,

thorax between carinae and lateral margins light brown, thorax later-

ad of carinae dark brown; frons, clypeus and antennae fuscous, frons

with light spots.

Medio-ventral edge of pygophor produced into a small quadrate
plate wider than long with the apical margin roundly emarginate,
lateral margins of pygophor slightly sinuous; apical corners of anal

segment each with a long, thin, curved spine; genital styles broad
on basal two-thirds, apical third thinner and twisted; aedeagus with
spine on right side small, acute, left side longer, curved.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1 mm.

Ilab. F(H-mosa, Daimokko (Aluir, Jaiuiarv, 191(3). Swept

from o'rass.

P. h(Z())ie)ifiis jNIuir lias the first and second pair of femora

and tibiae much wider and more foliaeeons than in P. nervatus

V. J), and T think it represents PJaii/hrarJiys! Biernian. The
latter name is preoecn])ied in JlctcropU'vn (Stal, 1860) hnt

as it is likely to he a synonym T refi-ain from creatino' a new
name.

Genus Smickotatodelphax Kirk.

S. l.-'nl-ahlji'i s]). nov.

$ Testaceous; abdomen, with the exception of the base and
pleura, fuscous. Tegmina light testaceous, veins concolorous with
membrane with a few minute granules; margins of tegmina slightly

incrassate and lighter in color.

Pygophor about as wide as deep, dorsal edge deeply emarginate
where the anal segment is sunk into it, the corners of the emargi-
nation simple, not produced or turned down; anal segment small, ven-
tral edge of apex produced into a small point turned ventrad; genital
styles very similar to .S'. prrkiiisi.

Length 1.3 mm.; tegmen .fi mm.

Halt. da\a, liohan ( .Afnir, 1907), one male swept from
ii'rass.

This is vei-y close to the type sjx'cics hut the shape of the

py,i>T)])h()i' makes it easily recog-nizahle. Kirkaldy's measure-

ments (if S. pcrlins'i is given as l^A mill. l)ut the true meas-



iirciiiciil is llic siiiiii' as this species. Tliev ai'e the stiialh'st

I)el|)haei(ls I am aetiiiaiiile(l with.

(ieims Stk.\()(1;.\.m s Fieh.

Some (if the species uikKt this i;cmis appear to helouii' to

S()(/(t/(i Histanl, hilt until 1 can exaiiiiiie the type s])ecies (S.

(loiK/licrl i/i l)is1.) I caiiiKit ])hice them correctly, as some of the

ci'itieal characters of this and other o'eiiera are omitted in Dis-

tanf's (h'scri|)tions and fii^ures.

N. hdl.wri s]). no\-. PI. VI, fiu'. 4:1.

A*^'. parificiis ^hiir not Kirk., IMiil. Jour. Sci. I'.Hf., Sec D.

vol. xi, Xo. <i, ]i. ']S-2.

^ Width of head including eyes to length of head and thorax

1 to 1.90; width of face to length 1 to 2.90; first segment of an-

tenna to second as 1 to 2. Spur with many (2.")-30) small teeth on

hind margin. Vertex longer than wide, base wider than apex: sides

of face nearly straight, base slightly narrower than apex.

Buckthorn brown (Ridgway standard), a white median line down

head and thorax, blackish on face between carinae, a small black

spot on mesopleurum, claws and spines on legs black; abdominal

tergites ochraceous orange, anal spines fuscous. Tegmina hyaline,

slightly tinged with buckthorn brown, darker over clavus, claval

margin whitish, veins darker, granules very minute; wings hyaline,

veins brown.

Apical corners of anal segment produced into wide, apically

rounded plates with a small, slightly curved, blunt spine at their

inner base; genital styles truncate at apex with an acute process

arising from the hind margin of apex; aedeagus simple, slender,

slightly curved.

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 3.6 mm.

9 Unknown.

Tlal). Luzon, Los Bauos, on i^rass (Baker, Mnir), Laiiuio,

Bengnet (Baker coll.).

S. iirojxirlficiis s]). nov. PI. \"L fig- 4L

^ In structure similar to N. Ixikcri, the first joint of antenna a

little longer in comparison with second (1 to 1.70). In color similar

to N. Jxilcvri but the white line down thorax and vertex continued

down frons. Anal spines broad, obtusely pointed; genital styles

simple, apex acute, narrow, a small knob at base; aedeagus tubular,

thin, with three small curved spines about middle of dorsal surface.

Length 2.8 mm.; tegmen 4 mm.
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9 The groove down pygophor narrow, posterior edge of pygo-
phor slightly emarginate; lateral plates narrow, subequal in width,
except at base where it is narrower, apical margin deeply emargi-
nate, leaving the corner projecting; ovipositor sheaths narrow. Sim-
ilar in color to male.

Length 3.6 mm.; tegmen 5 mm.

Hal). Aiii])()ina (type); Pa])na, Laloki River (Miiir).

This is tlic siiii])]('st form of the Malay species that I have
studied.

N. iiif/rifroDs sp. iiov. PI. Vr, fii>-. 42.

^ Width of head including eyes to length of head and thorax
1 to 1.6; width of face to length 1 to 2.5; first joint of antenna
to second 1 to 2.4; otherwise structurally as in S. neopacificiin. Thorax
buckthorn brown, carinae of face and a median mark down thorax
and vertex lighter; face between carinae, genae below eyes and
clypeus between carinae black; a minute black spot on pleurum;
spines on legs and teeth on spur black; abdomen ochraceous orange,
genital styles brown. Tegmina hyaline, light buckthorn brown, darker
over clavus, veins darker with minute granules, claval margin whit-
ish; apical veins blackish spreading into fifth and sixth apical veins.

The apical corners of anal segment are brought together making
segment diamond shape, the spines long, thin, ensate and curved;
aedeagus curved, ensate, slightly flattened laterally, resting between
the anal spines.

Length 2.6 mm.; tegmen 3.5 mm.

2 Much darker than male, the abdomen nearly all black, tegmina
darker with most of the veins blackish. Ovipositor sheaths narrow,
laterally flattened on apical half; groove narrow; lateral plates small,
inner margin arcuate, entire.

Length 3.6 mm.; tegmen 4 mm.

Hah. Formosa, Kaiisliii-ai Oliiir. 191G), swept from
reeds.

S. jKicificiis I\ii'k.

2 Lateral plates about one-fourth length of pygophor. narrow,
edge emarginate at middle, the plate elevated at that point.

S. a(/(niioj)\//fh(' Ivirk. PI. VI, fi<>'. -TO.

2 Lateral plates of female nearly half the length of pygophor,
narrow, margins entire.

>^. /)s('ii<li>/)(iclflcns .Muir. I'l. ^"I, fiii'. 45,

Male genitalia figured, female with apical edge of pygophor
medianly emarginate, latero-apical portions forming small, blunt,
conical projections; ovipositor sheaths narrow; lateral plates reach-
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ing about one-third along pygophor, basally wide, apically graduating

to a point, a deep emargination near base.

S. jili Hi ppliicDsis s]). iiov. IM. \' I , i"\i>;. 40.

^ Antennae reaching slightly beyond base of clypeus, second

joint ?>.2 times the length of first: first joint of hind tarsus as long

as the other two together, spur as long as first joint, wide, laminate,

with minute teeth along hind margin.

Ochraceous-buff. fuscous or black between the carinae of head and

slightly so on the pronotum, a round black spot on lateral margin of

pronotum, slightly fuscous between the carinae of mesonotum, legs

darker ochraceous with a longitudinal mark on femora, more distinct-

ly so on hind femora: abdomen dorsally dark, lighter at base and

along middle, pygophor and styles dark brown. Tegmina hyaline,

veins colorless on basal half, brown on apical half.

Length 3 mm.: tegmen 3.6 mm.

9 Unknown.

Hill), l.iiznii. W I., .Mdinit MiKniiliiiii-. This is a Pliili])-

](iiic foi-iii (if N. (t(/aiimj>si/cli<' Kirk, of (^nociislaiul. The form

(if vlu' ])_vo()])li()r is similar hut the i;t'nital styles are (listiiict

aiid if has a distinct hlack spot on the side of the ])ronotum.

S.? faiii'diiciisis sp. nov. PL VT, fig'. 44.

^ Length of vertex equal to width, projecting slightly in front of

eyes, apex slightly arcuate, base slightly wider than apex, carination

similar to that of Deliiharodrs- lateral pronotal carinae straight, slight-

ly diverging, reaching hind margin; width of head including eyes to

length of head and thorax 1 to 2.1; width of face to length 1 to 1.7.

very slightly narrower at base than at apex, median carina unforked:

antennae reaching to apex of face, length of first joint to second 1 to

4, first joint as broad as long. Spur cultrate, concave on inner side,

an apical tooth but no teeth on hind margin.

Ochraceous-orange dorsally, yellow-ocher ventrally, chocolate or

black slightly over vertex and middle of pronotum, darker over most

of the mesonotum, tegulae, the five median abdominal tergites and

the genital styles. The dark markings very variable, in some speci-

mens almost absent. Tegmina hyaline, ochreous, veins darker with

exceedingly minute granules, clavus and cubital cells light brown, a

dark mark on claval border near base and another near apex.

Opening of pygophor ventrally oblique: no spines on anal seg-

ment; aedeagus short, strongly curved, basal half deep, apical half

thin, tubular, a strong curved spine from near the middle of left side

along side of aedeagus to near apex, at its base a small spine stand-

ing at right angle to aedeagus.

Length 2.3 mm.; tegmen 3.5 mm.

9 Similar to male. Pregenital plate distinct, quadrate, deeply

emarginate to near base; lateral plates small, reaching about one-
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third from base of pygophor, inner edge arcuate, entire. Pygopho
large, wide, median depression large, posterior margin roundly email

ginate; ovipositor sheath narrow, compressed laterally on upper hall

Length 3.8 mm.; tegmen 4.1 mm.

Hal). Formosa, on n-cds ( Aluir, Jamiarv, 191(i). \'>y tb

til)ial s|)nr this should come into the Tro])idocephalini. It ma;;

belong to one of Mr. Distant's Indian i>,'enera bnt I leave it ii

its ])vesent position mitil T liave fnller knowledo'e.

S.'/ Infrns sp. nov. PI. VI, fi,o-. nO.

^ Length of vertex, pro- and mesonotum one and one-half th<|

width of head including eyes; length of vertex one and one-half th<

width of base, base broader than apex; length of face two and one
half the width of apex, base narrower than apex, lateral edgesj

straight; antennae reaching nearly to middle of clypeus, second joim!

1.75 times the length of first; lateral pronotal carinae straight

diverging, not quite reaching to the hind margin of pronotum; basa
joint of hind tarsus slightly longer than the other two together

spur as long as basal tibial joint, wide, laminate, with many fine

teeth on hind margin.

Capucine orange, vertex, frons and antennae slightly fuscous, an
indefinite whitish mark down the middle of mesonotum. Tegmina
and wings hyaline, very slightly yellowish, veins concolorous with
membrane, a few minute concolorous granules on tegminal veins

Genitalia figured.

Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.

9 The female I place with this species has the antennae a little

shorter. The pygophor is long and narrow, ovipositor laterally com
pressed on apical 3/.5; lateral plates two-fifths along ovipositor, edges
entire, at base slightly produced and touching in the middle line.

Hal). Aniboina, two males and one female (]\Iuir). This

sjx'cies may belong to Sogatn. it is not t_v])ical of SlciiucrfDitis

Genns Perkixsielt.a Kirk.

/'cr/riiisicllii iiiitiiilac sp. nov. PI. V. fig. 32.

$ Light brown or yellow; face between eyes, antennae, clypeusi

with the exception of the apex, a fine line across apex of face, lateral

portions of pro- and mesonotum, first and second coxae, a spot on
metapleurum, longitudinal lines on femora, two bands on first and
second tibiae, first and second tarsi, and the abdomen with the
exception of basal tergite, dark brown; face between eyes with small,

light spots. Tegmina hyaline, brown, darkest over apical third, light-

er brown or clear hyaline over costal, subcostal, and a triangular
mark in radial apical cells; veins concolorous with membrane, gran-
ules very minute with dark hairs, hind margin of clavus white;

i;
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"livings hyaline with hiown veins; spur on hind tibia sli.i;htly darlcer

than leg.

Medio-ventral edge of pygoi)hor with two small, laterally flattened
^l)ines; anal spines small, bent backward from near base; genital
U\les short, broad, flattened, sides subparallel, apex subtruncate,
ach apical corner produced into a small, snbiiuadrate process with
hfir corners produced into small points.

Length S..") mm.; tegmen 4.7 mm.
Female unknown.

Hal). Luzon, Maiiihi (

(

'. \l. Jones), I{nr(';iii of Scicniee,

N"o. u:)i':..

In the tiihlc of [ln' Philippine species of lliis iicniis" this

species comes next to /'. sacclHiri rord Mnir, hnt the i;-(>nitalia

arc near lo /'. snccli(incith( Kirk. I'liis is the nineteenth spe-

cies of this li'enns, iiiid the seventh ret'or(h'(l front the Philip-

pines.

P. f/raiiiinlci(/(i Ivirk. PI. V, fii;'. 'M AcMleao-ns fii;'nred.

P. f iisct j^x'inns Mnif. PI. \', fii;-. .'SO. Aedeagus figured.

]\ llioiiipsoni Muir. PI. \', fig. I'S. Genitalia fignr(Ml.

P. pseiidosiiicnsis Muir. PI. Wfig. 27. Genitalia figured.

Genns Pissoaotus ^"an Duzee.

P. pylaon (Kirk.).

"DeJpliiix" pijlaoii Kifkaldy, lOOT, II. S. P. A. Knt. linll.

Ill, p. 1(30, PI. XV, figs. 12-U.

Originally described from Qneensland. L have a h^ng series

of males, all niacropterous, and a short series of females, both

macropterous, and bracbypteroiis, from Formosa, also two

specimens from Lnzon, P. I., and one from Java. Tlie lateral

proiiotal carinae are straight or bnt very slightly divergingly

curved, and reach near to the hind margin. The first joint

of the hind tibia ecpial to the two other together; spur slightly

'shorter than first til)ial joint, laminate, moderately wide, with

nnnierons small teeth on hind margin ; width of head, including

eyes, double the length; antennae rc^aching to about middle of

clypens, fii'st joint slightly more than half the length of second

(1 to 1.0). 1 ])lace it in this genns ])ro\isionally, the spnr is

not of the Pissoitofiis type.

Philippine .lournal Science, xi. Sec. D. Xo. 6, p. 378, 1916.
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Gt-inis Anectopia Kirk.

.J. Ilia lida lie Kirk.

Mest us mono Melicliar not Motsch. 'i

Thanks to the kindness of Dr. Melichar, I have a male
specimen of the species described and figured by him* under
this name. I have not seen Motschoulsky's original description

and figure, only Distant's translation. It is with great diffi-

dence that I question the correctness of our leading ITomop-

terist's identification of this insect ; it does not agree with

Motschoulsky's generic characters of Mestus but it is the same

as A. viamlane Kirk. Only an examination of Motschoulsl'ij's

type can decide this identification; should Dr. Melichar be cor-

rect then Anectopia Kirk, must fall to Mestus Motsch. Tn

Kirkaldy's figuresf the carinae of vertex and thorax are too

distinct and the hiteral pronotal carinae should not distinctly

reach the hind margin. The habitat of this species will now
1)0 Queensland and Ceylon. That it will be found in other

parts of the Austro-Malayan region I feel quite sure.

A. atnrfa sp. nov. PL V, figs. 22, 22a, 22b.
}

(5 Bachypterous. Vertex as long as broad, not qnite so wide as

!

the thorax; antennae reaching to near the middle of clypeus, second;
joint nearly twice the length of first; carinae not distinct; medio-

i

frontal carina simple; lateral carinae of pronotum divergingly curved,
not reaching to hind margin; tegmina reaching to base of pygophor;
hind tarsi short, first joint not quite so long as the other two
together, spur as long as first joint, laminate, hind margin without
teeth.

Black or blackish brown, legs lighter brown; tegmina shiny black
or blackish brown, veins with minute granules bearing black hairs.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.5 mm.
Macropterous; one male similar in color to the above but having

the tegmina colorless hyaline, with the veins light brown with minute
granules.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 2.7 mm.
5 Similar to the male.

Length 2.6 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm.

Ilab. Luzon, P. I., IJaguio (Raker coll.). The genitalia

li;i\c an affinitv with .1. inaiidaiie. biii the sides of the face

* Hom. Faun. Ceylon, Melichar 1908, p. 105, PI. II, fig. 15.

t H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. Ill, PI. XI, figs. 11, 17 (1907).
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iirc loss arcnatc. Tliis species may Ix- tlie saiiio as .1. if/crna

Ivirk. (lesei'ihed from a female.

j

(leiiiis M lUiA.MKi.rs I<'iel)ei'.

I

.1/. pi-os-crpliKt Kirk.

Oi'iiiiiially desei-ihed fi-diii Fiji hm 1 ikiw luive s|)ecimens

fi'diii (^neenslaiid, Amhoiiia, -lava, and Luzon, I'. I.

M. in'oscrpnioKlcs sp. nov.

^ Macropterous. In build and coloration this species is similar to

.1/. proscriiinn Kirk, but the genitalia are distinct. Instead of the three
flat flanges on the ventral edge of the pygophor there are three coni-

cal processes, the median one the largest; the apical portion of the
genital styles is not so curved and the apex is truncate; the anal spines
are closely appressed at their bases.

j Length 2.6 mm.; tegmen 2.8 mm.
• 2 The females I cannot distinguish from 1/. pniscriiinn.

! Length 2.9 mm.; tegmen 3 mm.

I Hal). Davao, Mindanao, \\ I. One male and one female

(Baker coll.).

.¥. alhlrollls sp. nov. PI. VT. fio-s. '.u, :^U.

^ Length of vertex one and one-half the width; length of face 2.2

times the width, widest in middle, sides slightly arcuate, median
carina not forked; antennae reaching to the middle of clypeus, second
segment 1.6 times the length of first; lateral pronotal carinae
straight, slightly diverging, reaching hind margin of pronotum; first

joint of hind tarsus equal in length to other two together, spur not
quite so long as first tarsal joint, moderately wide, laminate, hind
edge with minute teeth; brachypterous.

Intercarinal spaces of face, genae and clypeus black or fuscous
brown, vertex, antennae, sides of clypeus, legs and carinae of face

and clypeus ochraceous, the median frontal carina wider and whiter
than the others; brown over coxae; pronotum white or creamy white,

mesonotum brown, darkest between carinae; abdomen ochraceous,
brown over median portion of tergites and on some sternites, also the

genital styles and ventral half of pygophor brown. Tegmina brown
with a darker spot at the end of clavus; hind margin to spot at end
of clavus, a small mark beyond that spot and the costal margin

white; granules exceedingly minute and sparse.

Genitalia figured. A noticeable point is the great development of

the process on the diaphragm below the aedeagus.

Length 1.9 mm.; tegmen .9 mm.

Hal). Lnzon, ^Mount Renahao (Mnii-), described from a

sin<>le male.
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M.(?) furcifrni ( ITorv.). '

D('Ij)]i(i.r fiirrlfcKi llorvath, 1S09, Tcrius. Fuzctek, XXI]
]). -'>72.

Ih'lpliax L-oloplioii Ivirkakly 1007 IT. S. V. A. Ent. IU\\1

111, p. I.V.), PI. XV, fig-s. 9, 10, 11.

The vertex of this species is longer than broad with thj

a])ex slightly narrower than the base. It is not congeneric wit|

D<'lf)]iar()(Jrs viiil.'^aiifi Fiel)., neither is it strictlv cona'eneriii'',1
with M('(/(nii('liis iioluliis (Gerniar), bnt T think it is hettell

])]ace(l with the latter than with the former.

I liave s])ecimens of this species fi-oni Fiji, Aniboina

Ceram, India, Philippines, Sonth China (Lo-fn-shan, ;5,00(

feet), Formosa and da])an. They may eventually be (li\-i(le(

into two snbspecies as the Philippines and Indian specie>

differ somewhat from the ty])e.

ii

M. (/era nor { i\irk. ). ;

"Pcljilm.r" (/craiKir Kii'kaldy, 1!>()7, t. c. ir)8. j

M. k-ahd ( Kirk.). I

"Drl/ilin.r" hiJin Klrhihli/. I'.IOT, 1. c. '

.1/. l('niK)ni(is (Kirk.).

" Del j)li(i.i-" Iciiiionlds Kirkaldy, 1907, t. c. l.'')9.

Cieiuis Saim)Ia Melichai'.

S. phtfo (Kirk.).

One male s])ccimeii from P^ormosa (Muir, I )('cember,

lOlCi), pi-('vioiisly known from Fiji, (^neenshmd and the Phil

i])j)ines.

S. hniiinKt s]). no\-. PI. ^'I, fi^s. ."il, r)la.

^ Vertex longer than width of base, apex al)out half the widtt
of base; medio-lateral carinae meeting before the apex; lateral pro
notal carinae diverging, slightly curved, not reaching hind margin; ii

profile the head not projecting so far, or the medio-frontal carina s«

prominent, as in the type spcies; antennae reaching to about middl<
of clypeus, first joint half the length of second; first hind tarsalf
joint as long as the other two together, spur longer than first tarsal!
joint, broad, laminate, with minute teeth on hind margin.

Shiny warm blackish brown; antennae, apical portion of clypeus|
rostrum and legs ochraceous, genital styles light brown; tegmina anc
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wings warm blackish brown witli darlier veins, veins of legniina witli

small brown granules. Genitalia figured.

Length I . !• mm.: tegmen 2.r> mm.

II;il>. Aiiil)(iiii:i (lv|»c. Miiir); Lii/.dii, 1 *;iiis;iiili;iii, W 1.

( H;ikci' coll.). In llic I'liili|)]»iiic spciMiiicii llic rnriiiac oC IVoiis

• i(lcr;il>lv li"lifci-.

8. rod raid Dist.

Kdiir t'ciiinlcs t'l'diii \.n> I!;iii(is, I.u/.(Ui (.Mnir, Scplciiihcr.

IIMT)), whieli are like llic s])cciiii('iis tVdiii IJnnicn wliicli I w-

t'cn'c(l to this species.

(iciMis I\i;i.isiA I'ichcr.

A'. l,-lr/,-(ih/;/l s]). iidv. I'l. \'l, fi-i's. :r2--A.

• "Pclpha.r" piirJIft Kirkaldv not \':in 1 )nzcc"- ( 11)07). II. S.

P. A. Knt. Bull. TTT, p. 100. PI. XV, fi-s. l-:); Mnir, Philip

pine -lonrl. Sci. XI, Sec. 1), Xo. (i, j). -"s:), IDKi.

^' Macropterous. Vertex a little longer than the width of base,

apex slightly narrower than base; frons narrowest at base between
eyes, sides slightly arcuate, median carina simple: antennae reaching
^0 base of clypeus, first joint slightly more than half the length of

second: lateral pronotal carinae not divergingly curved, straight,

diverging, not quite reaching hind margin, or if they do they are

slightly convergingly curved near hind margin: first joint of hind

tarsus not quite so long as the other two together, spur longer than

first tarsal joint, wide, laminate, with numerous minute black teeth

on hind margin.

Head, anterior third of pronotum, mesonotum, coxae and most of

thoracic pleura shiny black or blackish brown, lateral carinae of face,

the triangular space between carinae at apex of vertex, carinae of

clypeus, all the pronotum except a narrow anterior margin and the

posterior angle of mesonotum white or light creamy white, apex of

first antennal joint and most of second joint light brown: legs light

brown, femora darker than tibiae: abdomen dark brown, light over

base and on pleura. Tegmina hyaline, slightly opaquely white, veins

light with very minute granules, margins darker, esi)ecially the apical

margin, a dark brown spot on margin at apex of clavus; wings hya-

line with light veins. Opening of pygophor deeper than wide, a deep
'anal emargination on dorsal edge, rest of margin entire, simple:

anal spines contiguous at base, divergingly curved to apex: styles

small, their bases generally concealed within the pygopher so that

they appear curved and acute, but dissected out and viewed flat thev

appear as in PI. VI, fig. r)2a: aedeagus slightly crassate at apex with

three minute spines in a dorso-apical positi(ni, base with a dorsal

* See remarks under Delphacodes puella, p. .'!:!;
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enlargement which has one or two longitudinal corrugations along it

Length 1.6 mm.; tegmen 2 mm.
Brachypterous form similar to above but the tegmina only reach

ing to the eighth abdominal segment, white or creamy white ove;
base and along apical margin, fuscous over median portion. Lengtl
of tegmen 1 mm.

9 Similar to male. .Macropterous forms 1.9 mm. long, tegmei
2 mm.; brachypterous forms 1.9 mm. long, tegmen 1 mm.

llab. Fiji (typt", Miiir, Kocbele)
;

Queent^land (Koebelel
Perkins) ; Luzon, Los Banos (Baker, Muir) ; Formosa (Afiiir)

This species is a near ally of K. paJuduw Kirk.

A', pahtdiim Kirk. PI. V, figs. IS-a.

'i'liis s])ecies was described by Kirkaldy from specimens

taken on Oahii, Hawaiian Islands, and afterwaixl taken bj

D. 'i\ Fullaway in Laysan Island to the northwest. I now!

find specimens among- onr material from Fiji, Queensland,!

Java, Ceylon and the Philippines. The genitalia of specimens
from these widely separated localities are similar but the color-

ation varies. The prevailing color of the Hawaiian spocimensi

is brownish yellow with a variable amount of infuscation on thei

face between the carinae and over the alxlonien ; there is-

tendency foi- the mesonotum to darken and foi- a tinge ofi

fuscous to appear over the claval and cubital cells. Among the*

nine s])ecimens fi-om Rewa, Ba and Xav>ia, Fiji, the color is;

darkei- (except the pronotum and carinae of head) especiallji

the mesonotum which is dark and shiny in sonu> specimens; iij

the two Queensland specimens, the one from Pekalongan, Java,

the one from Ceylon and the five specimens from Mt. jMaqui-

ling, Luzon, this tendency is carried still further. In some of

the Philippine specimens the ]>ronotum and the carinae of thei

frons stand out very light against the dark intercarinal spaces

and the shiny dark mesonotum ; the abdomen is also dark
bi'own in these specimens.

In spite of this difference in coloration I do not feel jus-

tified in giving a specific, or even a subspecific, name to any
of these geograpliical varieties. AYhile the Queensland, Java
and Phili])i)ine specimens could be grouped together it would
be difficidt to place the Fiji specimens in either groups, as
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they t(>ii(l towards hoth. 'I'lic iicMita]ia ai'c \(M'v near to fliosc

of 7v'. l-ivkaldyi Mnir.

K. flchcrl s|). iiov. PI. \'l, fio-s. 40-ii.

^ Length of vertex !.."> the width; sides of face subi)ar;illel ex-

cept near base where the face is slightly constricted; antennae reach-
ing beyond the apex of the face, first joint slightly longer than half
of second; pronotal lateral carinae diverging, straight or slightly

convergingly curved at apex where they reach, or nearly reach, the
posterior margin of the pronotum; first hind tarsal joint slightly short-

er than the other two together, spur as long as first joint, laminate,

moderately wide with many fine teeth on hind margin.

Clypeus, genae behind carina, carinae of face, vertex, a broad
median band down pro- and mesonotum, lateral portions of pro- and
mesonotum, antennae and legs capucine buff or pale yellow-orange;

face and genae between carinae, a broad medio-lateral band down
pro- and mesonotum, coxae, most of pleura black fuscous or fuscous
brown; abdomen brown with the base, a few marks on pleura and
hind margins of some of the segments yellow-orange. Tegmina hya-
line tinged with capucine buff, veins darker with minute granules
bearing 'black hairs, a fuscous mark near base and another at apex
of clavus, a crescent shape fuscous mark over the posterior apical

portion of tegmen including the fork of media and 4-7 apcial veins,

the apical half of the fourth and the fifth and sixth apical cells

except on the margin where there is a subtriangular clear mark in

each cell, the apical portion of the second and third apical veins also

fuscous. Genitalia figured.

Length 1 . 9 mm. ; tegmen 2 . 9 mm.

9 Similar to the male but slightly lighter over face and abdomen.
Pygophor long and narrow.

Length 2.3 mm.; tegmen 2.9 mm.

Hal). Ln/.on, P. T., a long series, nidsily males, fiMiii Los

T>anos (Miiir) and one fi'oni ]\[indanao, Davao (Baker eoll.).

I also have a speeinien from (Jalle, Ceylon (Bainlyrigge

Fletcher). There is a slight amount of vo]()V variation as to

the intensity of the black on face and the extent of infuscation

on tegmina. I have honored this little insect with the name
of Dr. F. IT. Fieher to whom we are indebted foi- the founda-

tions of the classification of the Del phdcKhw.

Genus Dakekkt.la Ci'aw.

B. maculata Craw.

Ten specimens from ^[exico Valley ( Koebele 1007), one

male of which is brachypterons. The tegmina reach the middh^
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of the fifth a])doiniiial segment, brown over the l)asal two-thirds

of elavus, fnscous or bhick over the rest, the margins thick, the

a])ical margin and hind margin of clavus white. Length 1.0

mm. ; tegnien .7 mm.

(icnns Delpiiacodes Fieher.

D('lj)/i(iro<l('s Ficli. subgenns of Deljdnix, Idgotvjx' iiiiilsaiiH

Fieb., Verb. z. b. Ges. Wien XVI (ISCH). ]). ^lU. PI.

VIII, fig. 32.

Li/) III Ilia Stal 18()<), Hem. Afr. IV, pp. I7(i, 170, in part.

Dclplia.r Fabricius Ent. Svst. SnppL (179S), p. r)ll, in part

(and other anthors).

In listing the genera of Delphacidae I retained the name
Libnniia Stal with Dclpliax pelhirida Fabv. as its type* for the

largest gron]) of species in the family, thinking that by so doing

it wonld canse the least amonnt of change. A reconsideration

of the matter has convinced me tliat this name cannot be main-

tained.

Fabricins descriljed the genns Dciphcnv (1798) in which he

placed rrassiconiis. chiciconiis and, at a later date, pcAlucida

and other species. There is no sncli genus as Dclpliax Latr.

1S()7; in that year Latreille vainly tried to fix prllnrida Fab.

as the type of Dcl/i/ia.v Fab. Stal and other writers described

species under Del pliax Fab. (not Dclpliax Latr. ) which were

congeneric with pclliicidn but not with ciitsslconiis. in 1S(»(;

Stal recognized that cnissiconiis was the tvjx' of Ddphax and

so he erected the new genus Lihiirnni to contain those species

of Ih'Iplia.r which wei'c not congeneric willi ci iissiconiis. As

synonyms of Lihiiniia he gave Dclplia.r Auctoi- and J'Jinholo-

pliora Stal IS,");!, and mentioned seven sjx-cies. li has been

contench'd that the sections a and a. a. usa] by Stal t(» ilivide

his species of Lihinina are subgeiU'ric. I cannot agree with

this cout(Miti<in as Stal nowbei-e states this to he ihe case and

he gave no subgeiieric names to the di\isions. hi the same
work on ])ages IT) to 41 he deals with the genus 'rihiccn hati'.

and divides it into suhucnei-a wliicli he names and dess-rilx's,

1

I

* Canadian Entomologist, 191.'), p. 2(i.')
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dividiiii;' his species as lie does in Lthiiniin. \i/.., a. nji. h, h.h.

etc,, a iiietlidd he u^vd in inauv dlher parts (if (lie same work

and elsewhel'e.

The suhse<pu'nt history ol" Lihiniini a|)peai's lo he ihat

nistani in lIM)(i seK'cled nioiioccros as the iN'pe, an<l al a hiler

(htle iitnhoccros was separate(l from ihe olher sjx'cies as a dis-

linel ueiiiis. Thns h'liiholojiliord and Li/tinnni hax'e the same

ivpe and the former takes preeechnee. Mv kiK iwdediic of tlie

lilei'alnre from iStili lo llMM) is fai' from eoinph'le so that it is

possihh' that someone separated tiioiioccros from the olhei' six

spi cies hefore IDOC), in which case Lihiirnld still stands withont

a selected t_v])e, so 1 name Dclplin.v villi coll is Stal.

Stal considered inoiioccro.s coniicneric with juillcns or he

wonid not have ])laecd them toii'ether; what his inteutions were

I cannot say hnt he made Emf/olo/ilioni and l/ihitrnht sviio-

nynis. I'ldess new data is jtresented I shall consi(h'r them as

sncli and nse the name Del iiIku-oiIcs Fieher ISCili for the ii'roii])

that contains iiiulsunti and conii'cneric s])ecies.

D. onlovis ( Kii'k. ).

"l)('ll>liii.r" in-i/(iris Kirkaldy, 1!M)7. 11. S. I'. A. Knt. liiill.

Ill, p. \:r2.

P. jiiiri/siil is ( Kirk. ).

" Del jiliiix" j)iii i/siills Kirkaldy, t. c. p. 1. ')."!.

/). (/I I pa ( Kirk.).

"Del jilinx" ililjiii Ivii-kaldy, t. c. p. Ki^.

P. ill-
II

<)[)( ( Kirk. ).

"Deljiliii.i" i/ii/npc Kirkaldy, 11»(»7, t. c. p. I.")!.

D. laziilis ( Kii-k.).

"Pcl/i/iii.r" hiziilis Kii'kaldy, IDOT, t. c p. ir).').

P. miiliinil II ( Kirk. ).

" Pel lihii.v" iiiiiliinil II Kirkaldy. l!>t>7, I. c.

Also from I'apiia, Laloki Ki\-er (Mnir. IIMC.I), one macrop-

lerons male.

/). Ill/ 1 IS ( Kirk. ).

"PrI/iJiiij" hi/ns Kii'kaldy. l!»<)7, t. e. p. ir»ti.

D. disoii i/iiios (Kii'k.).
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"Delpliax" disonymos Kirkaldy, 1007, 1. c.

r)('J/)}i((r()(Jcs iniridlanalis sy). nov. PI. V, fio-. 24, 24a.

^ Vertex as long as wide; head as wide as thorax; antennae
reaching slightly beyond base of clypeus, length of first joint to

second as 1 to 2.5; medio-frontal carina simple; lateral pronotal
carinae divergingly curved, not reaching hind margin; brachypterous,
tegmen reaching to base of fifth tergite (the pygophor being consid-

ered as the ninth abdominal segment); hind tarsus short, first joint

slightly longer than the other two together, spur about as long as

first joint with many minute teeth on hind margin.

Pygophor a little narrower than deep, margin entire; anal spines

strong, near together, slightly curved; genital styles large, flat,

broadest at truncate apex, slightly narrowed in middle, the inner

apical area bent at a slightly different plane to the basal and outer
area; aedeagus slightly flattened laterally, apex rounded, a row of

spines from a dorso-apical point down each side to a ventro-subbasal

point, a few odd spines over the ventral area.

Head, antennae, thorax and legs ochraceous-buff, frons, genae and
clypeus slightly fuscous between carinae, front coxae and a round
mark on metapleura dark brown; abdomen blackish brown, lighter

over base and pleura; tegmina shiny blackish brown with the extreme
base and the margins white or yellowish white, veins concolorous

with membrane, without granules.

Length 1.8 mm.; tegmen .7 mm.

9 There are two females among the series which are uniformly

ochraceous-buff.

Length 2.2 mm.; tegmen .9 mm.

TTab. Rotorua, N^ew Zealand ( O. IL. Swezey, ^lay, 1912).

This comes near to D. dilpa (Kirk.), from Australia but it

can easily l)e separated by its liii'ht head and thorax and hy its

fi'enitalia.

D. slnaicUa (Fall.)

Mindanao, Davao (Baker coll.). This aii'rees in every way
with specimens fi-om Japan and Enrojx'.

D. Icrrjil sp. nov. PI. V. fi--. 23.

Brachypterous. ^ Vertex as long as broad; antennae reaching to

near the middle of clypeus, second joint double as long as first; frons

narrowest at base between eyes, medio-frontal carina simple or fur-

cate only at the extreme base; tegmina reaching to end of abdomen;
first joint of hind tarsi as long as the other two together, spur lami-

nate, as long as the first tarsal joint, with many (14-20) fine teeth

on posterior edge; lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved, not

reaching hind margin.

Face, genae and clypeus between carinae black, carinae of clypeus

and face, antennae, vertex, pro- and mesonotum ochraceous, pro- and



mesopleura and coxae black or fuscous, metapleura with a round fus-

cous spot, abdomen fuscous with the basal segments and posterior
edges of 3-8 segments ochraceous. Tegmina ochraceous-buff, fuscous
around apex, veins concolorous with membrane, with very minute
concolorous granules. Genitalia figured.

Length 1.8 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm.

9 Lighter in color, especially between carinao of head.

Length 2.5 mm.; tegmen 1..") mm.

Macropterous. ^ Similar in coloration to the brachypterous
forms. Tegmina hyaline, slightly opaquely white, veins before cross-
veins light yellow, beyond cross-veins brown, apical margin brown,
veins with very small granules; wings hyaline, slightly opaque, veins
brown. Length of tegmen 3 mm.

9 Similar in coloration to the brachypterous form, or slightly

darker; tegmina similar in coloration and size to that of the macrop-
terous male.

Hal). Javii, Diciiii' Plateau, 7,()()() feet clc-vatidii. Sc\ci-;il

speeiiiu'us bore Drviiiid sacs, (F. W. Terrv, Dc^ccinhci-, lliOS);

Fonaosa, 2 males ( Miiir, Deepinbor, 191.'5).

D. ncopropuKjiia sj). iiov. PI. VT, fiii'. .'58.

^ Brachypterous. Antennae reaching nearly to the middle of

clypeus, first joint half the length of second; first joint of hind
tarsus not quite so long as the other two together, spur about as long
as the first joint, broad, laminate, with many small teeth on hind
margin; lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved, not reaching
hind margin.

Ochraceous-tawny, darker between carinae, on face, clypeus and
genae fuscous between carinae, coxae and a round spot on meta-
pleura fuscous, abdomen dark, lighter on base, sides, the anal seg-

ment and dorsal portion of pygophor. Tegmina ochraceous-tawny,
slightly darker over apex, veins concolorous with membrane, without
granules.

The genitalia is near to that of l>. proiiiiKiiiu (Fieb.) but the
aedeagus is distinct (PI. VI, figs. 37, 38); the genital styles have a

less angular projection on the inner basal third, and the truncate

apices distinctly narrowed.

Length 1.7 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm.

Hab, Los Bano.s, Pliili])])iii(' islands (IJakci' coll.). 'Idiis

is a ]\Iala_vaii foi'iii of I), propnu/iiti of Kni'opc.

D. andcndu (Kirk.). PI. VI, fi,-: ."..").

Dlrrdiiofropis (indcridd Ivirkaldv, 11H»7, II. S. P. .\. Km.

Bull. Til, ]). i:];5.
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T]\c frontal cariua t'ln-catcs at the base of frons and I con-

sider that it should l)e placed in this i>'enns rather than in Di-

cranotiopis. It is possibly the same as Lihurma sordesceiis

(Motsch.).

Oriii'inallv described from a seri(>s of females from Fiji

and (^ncensland. I have a long series including a few males

from Davao, Mindanao, and JNIonnt Maqniling, Luzon (Baker

coll.), also a single male from Lappa Island, South China,

one from Pekalongan, Java, and one from Peroe, Ceram Island

(Muir). T ]ilace them all under this species until the male

from Fiji and Queensland is known.

^ Vertex as long as wide; length of face 2.3 times the width,

sides nearly straight, slightly narrowed between the eyes, furcation

of medio-frontal carina sometimes indistinct; antennae reaching near-

ly to middle of clypeus, second joint 1.5 times the length of first;

lateral carinae of pronotum divergingly curved, not reaching hind

margin; hind tibiae short, first joint not quite so long as other two
together with 2-4 small spines near its base, spur slightly longer than
first joint, broad, laminate, with numerous small teeth on hind mar-
gin. Genitalia figured; the aedeagus is thin, cylindrical, swollen

about the middle where the opening is situated, beyond this it is

drawn out to a fine, curved point; anal spines larger, slightly diverg-

ing.

Blackish brown, lighter over carinae and on pronotum and legs;

abdomen darker with light marks on base and pleura; tegmina hya-

line, veins brown, darker on apical half, a dark mark on margin at

apex of clavus; some specimens are lighter in color and mere of a

Sanford's brown.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 2.8 mm.

The females are ochraceous-tawny, some slightly darker than

others.

D. hah-erl sp. nov. PI. VI, fig. 47.

^ Vertex square; frontal carina furcating at base, sides of face

subparallel; antennae reaching to near middle of clypeus, second

joint 1.8 times the length of first, slightly thickened especially in

middle; lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved, not reaching

hind margin; first joint of hind tarsus equal to the two others to-

gether, with 2-4 small spines on basal half; spur slightly longer

than first tarsal joint, wide, laminate, with numerous small teeth

on hind margin.

Head, thorax and legs cinnamon brown, darker over front and
middle coxae and a spot on metapleurum; abdomen black or brown-

ish black, lighter over base, pleura and dorsal portion of pygophor
and 8th and 7th tergites. Tegmina hyaline, slightly ochraceous,

slightly fuscous over cubito-apical cells, veins before cross-veins con-



colorous with membrane, beyond cross-veins brown, a few very small,
concoloroiis granules. Cenitalia figured; anal spines strongly curved.

Length 2..") mm.; tegmen ',1 mm.

Hull. L(»s Ijiuios, Luzon, W I. (Muir, ,Iiilv, I'.MH), two

ni:il(' spcriniciis. lii Imild this is \crv iiiiicli like /). (iiulcr'ula

;iii(l possesses siii;;ll spines on llie t'i I'st liind l:irs;il joint.

/). jnirlht (\. I).
)

I h;i\'e one s])ecinien troni ('olnniluis (del. \"an Diizee ) and

dlliei's from l)avlon and Spfiiiii-field, ()lii<i, lliat a^'i-ee with the

oriiiimd deseri])! i(tn and with ("rawford's figure of the <j,-eni-

talia. Kirkaldy re])orted this species from Fiji and (^)neens-

hmd and fiu'nre(l the i;cnitalia (d" a (^)neenshind specimen"".

These fiu'ures <]o not aii'ree with the ()hio specimens and I can

find no sjieeimen anionii' the Fiji and Anstralian material that

does. 1 have ])laeed /). /mclhi Kii'kaldv not \'. 1). in k'cHsia

as A . Inrhuth] iji

.

I), hirici priiiiis s]). nov. PI. \'l, fi<i,s. .').'). ."i.'Ja.

^ Head about as broad as pronotum, short; vertex a little

broader than long; lateral margins of face arcuate, length of face
twice the width, median carina forking at base; antennae reaching a
little beyond base of clypeus, second joint 1.8 times the length of

first; lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved; first joint cf hind
tarsus shorter than other two together, spur as long as first tarsal

joint, moderately broad, laminate, with minute teeth on hind margin.

Head and anterior portion of pronotum dark Hessian brown, ver-

tex and carinae at base of face lighter, antennae nearly black, legs

brown posterior pair lighter than anterior; posterior portion of pro-

notum white, creamy white or dirty yellow; meso- and metanotum
light brown; abdomen Hessian brown, light on posterior edge of seg-

ments and on pleura. On the face, genae and clypeus there are
scattered, fine shoit hairs. Tegmina and wings hyaline, opaquely
white, veins yellowish with fine granules on the tegminal veins.

Genitalia figured. Anal spines long, slightly curved, approximate
at base, diverging towards apex.

Length 1.4 mm.; tegmen 2 mm.

9 Brachypterous, tegmina reaching to fourth abdonn'nal se-^ment,

orange buff; antennae dark brown, clypeus, face and vertex lighter

brown, anterior half of pronotum darker than posterior half. Teg-

mina hyaline, orange buff; veins concolorous with membrane with

concolorous minute granules.

Length 1.6 mm.; tegmen .<! nun.

* H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull. Ill (1!)0T). PI. XV, figs. 1-3.
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Hab. ])es('ril)od from ciiiht males from Fiji, four m
and one female from Java and one male from Formosa (Mnir).

D. vlf/ripeiin!.-; s]). nov. PI. VI, fig. 55.

^ Vertex square; face twice as long as broad, slightly narrowed
between eyes, sides subparallel; antennae reaching to the middle of

clypeus or a little beyond, second joint 1.7 times the length of first;
frontal carina forking at extreme base; lateral pronotal carinae
slightly divergingly curved, not reaching hind margin of pronotum;
first tarsal joint about equal to the two others together, spur not
quite as long as first joint, moderately wide, with small teeth on
hind margin.

Light buckthorn brown or ochraceous buff, fuscous over thoracic
pleura, on abdominal sternites and ventral half of pygophor. Teg-
mina shiny black or dark chocolate, veins concolorous, without gran-
ules. Genitalia figured.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1 mm.

Hab. Formosa, Daimokko (Mnir, January, 1916).

TROPIDUCims^AE.

OtnuiO'tissiis Fieb.

Dr. ^lelichar* has qnestioned the status of Ommatlssus

lofoneiisis JMnir and 0. chinsnnensis Mnir from China, partly

on aeeount of the geographical distribution
; the only other spe-

cies of the genus being found in Andalusia, Spain. I have not

seen specimens of 0. binotatus Fieb., but the two Chinese spe-

cies agree with Fieber's figures and descriptions so closely that

I cannot change my opinion. In the Chinese species the me-

dian vein forks at the cross-veins instead of near the apex ; the

face is slightly broader; in 0. chin.mnensis Mnir the clypeus in

profile is slightly more arcuate and in (). lofouciisls Mnir still

more so, but these slight differences are not sufficient to create

a new genus on. Fhe male genitalia separate the three species.

j\ roiiniiafissus Mnir.

I can find no good charactei's u])on which to separate Staco-

f aides Distant fntui this genus. I jdaced this, along with

Onunalissiis Fieb. among the Cixiids as the latter holds that

))osition in Oshanin's Catalogue. They both ])ossess the hair-

line dividing off the ])osteri()i' angle of the mesonotum.

* Mon. Tropiduchinae, Verb. Ver. Brun, 1914.


